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27 CFR Ch. I (4–1–11 Edition) § 20.179 

marks on the Government head or Gov-
ernment side of the package if the 
other marks— 

(1) Are authorized by the appropriate 
TTB officer, or 

(2) Consist of a brand name, or con-
sist of caution notices, or consist of 
other material required by Federal or 
State law or regulations. 

(Sec. 201, Pub. L. 85–859, 72 Stat. 1360, as 
amended (26 U.S.C. 5206)) 

§ 20.179 Package identification num-
ber or serial number. 

(a) Requirement. A dealer who fills 
packages with specially denatured spir-
its shall mark each package with a 
package identification number, in ac-
cordance with paragraph (b) of this sec-
tion, or a serial number, in accordance 
with paragraph (c) of this section. 

(b) Package identification number. A 
package identification number shall 
apply to all of the packages filled at 
the same time on which all of the 
marks required by § 20.178 (a)(1) and 
(a)(3) through (a)(8) are identical. All of 
the packages in one lot shall be the 
same type, have the same rated capac-
ity, and be uniformly filled with the 
same quantity. A package identifica-
tion number shall be derived from the 
date on which the package is filled, and 
shall consist of the following elements, 
in the order shown— 

(1) The last two digits of the calendar 
year; 

(2) An alphabetical designation from 
‘‘A’’ through ‘‘L,’’ representing Janu-
ary through December, in that order; 

(3) The digits corresponding to the 
day of the month; and 

(4) A letter suffix when more than 
one identical lot is filled into packages 
during the same day. For successive 
lots after the first lot, a letter suffix 
shall be added in alphabetical order, 
with ‘‘A’’ representing the second lot of 
the day, ‘‘B’’ representing the third lot 
of the day, etc. (e.g., the first three lots 
filled into packages on November 19, 
1983, would be identified as ‘‘83K19,’’ 
‘‘83K19A,’’ and ‘‘83K19B’’). 

(c) Serial number. A consecutive serial 
number shall be marked on each pack-
age, beginning with the number ‘‘1’’ 
and continuing in regular sequence. 
The dealer shall use a separate but 
similar number series for packages 

containing specially denatured rum. 
When any numbering series reaches 
‘‘1,000,000’’, the dealer may recom-
mence the series by providing an alpha-
betical prefix or suffix for each number 
in the new series. 

(d) Continuation of numbering series. If 
a change in proprietorship, name, or 
trade name occurs, the numbering sys-
tem in use at the time of the change 
may be continued. If serial numbers 
are used at the time of a change, the 
numbering series in use at the time of 
the change may be continued. 

(Sec. 201, Pub. L. 85–859, 72 Stat. 1360, as 
amended (26 U.S.C. 5206)) 

§ 20.180 Record of packages filled. 
(a) Requirement to keep record. A deal-

er shall keep a record when filling 
packages with specially denatured spir-
its. The dealer shall keep a separate 
record of packages for each formula of 
specially denatured alcohol and spe-
cially denatured rum. 

(b) Information to be shown. The deal-
er shall show the following information 
on the record of packages filled— 

(1) Date packages filled; 
(2) Package identification number 

and number of packages in each iden-
tical lot filled, or the serial numbers; 

(3) Kinds of packages; 
(4) Wine gallons or liters; 
(5) Kind of specially denatured spirits 

and formula number; and 
(6) Proof, if the spirits were dena-

tured at other than 190° proof. 
(c) Filing. The dealer shall retain the 

record at the premises and shall file it 
according to the serial numbers or 
package identification numbers of the 
packages. 

(Approved by the Office of Management and 
Budget under control number 1512–0337) 

§ 20.181 Limitations on shipments. 
(a) Shipments made under permit. A 

dealer may ship specially denatured 
spirits to users and other dealers under 
the consignee’s permit, Form 5150.9. 
The dealer may not ship specially de-
natured spirits before receiving the 
consignee’s permit, Form 5150.9, unless 
the shipment has been authorized by 
the appropriate TTB officer. 

(b) Shipments of samples. A dealer may 
ship samples of specially denatured 
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